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titled “A supplementto theact, entitled ‘An actto providefor
theopeningandimproving sundrynavigablewatersandroads
within thiscommonwealth,’“~ passedon thetenthdayof April,
one thousandsevenhundredand ninety-two, and the moneys
by this act appropriated,shall be paid out of the fund appro-
priated by law to the improvementof roadsfor the yearsone
thousandseven hundred and ninety-two and one thousand
sevenhundredandninety-three.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. L.) Beit furtherenactedby the
authority aforesaid,That so muchof the eleventhsectionof
the act, entitled “An act to provide for the openingand im-
proving sundry navigablewatersand roadswithin this corn-
monwealth,”2passedthethirteenthdayof April, onethousand
sevenhundredandninety-one,asdirectstheannualappropria-
tion of five thousandpoundsfrom andafterthepresentyear,
for thepurposesmentionedin thesaidsection,beandthesame
is herebyrepealed.

PassedApril 11, 1793. RecordedL. B. No. —, p. —, (not given).
Suspendedby Act of April 19, 1704. Chapter1752. SeeAct of

April 22, 1794, as to further appropriationfor roadfrom Wilkes-
Barre to Wyalusing.

CHAPTER MDOXOV.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE GOVERNOR.OF THIS COMMONWEALTH
TO INCORPORATE A COMPANY FOR BUILDING A BRIDGE OVER.THE
RIVER SUSQUEHANNA, AT OR NEAR THE BLUE ROCK, ABOUT FOUR
MILES BELOW WRIGHT’S FERRY, IN THE COUNTY OF IANOASTER.

Whereasit hath been representedby a numberof the in-
habitantsof this commonwealth,that the erectinga good and
permanentbridgeacrosstheriver Susquehanna,at or nearthe
Blue Bock, on he Lancaserside of said river, to Pleasant
Garden, on the otherside, in the countyof York, about four
miles belowWright’s ferry, would greatlybenefitthetradeand
generalinterestof this commonwealth:Therefore:

1Chapter1645.
2 Chapter1569.
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[Section I.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof thesame,ThatJamesShort,GeorgeDuffin,
JacobTreat, JacobCarpenter,Samuel Mickle Fox and John
ilannumbe, and theyare, herebyappointedcommissionersto
do andperformtheseveraldutie~hereinaftermentioned;that
is to say:Theyshallandmay,on or beforethethird Tuesdayin
May next, procurefour books, andtherein enter as follows:
“We, whosenamesarehereuntosubscribed,do promiseto pay
to the president,managersand companyfor building a bridge
over the river Susquehanna,thesum of one hundredandfifty
dollars for everyshareof stock in the said companysetoppo-
siteto our respectivenames,in suchmannerand proportions,
andatsuchtimes,asshall bedetermined~y thepresidentand
managers,in pursuanceof anactof thegeneralassemblyof this
commonwealth,entitled“An actto enablethegovernorof this
commonwealthto incorporatea companyfor building a bridge
over the river Susquehanna. Witness our hands the
day of in the yearof our Lord ,“ and shall there-
upongive noticein threeof thepublic newspapersin Philadel-
phia, LancasterandYork, onewhereofshallhe in. theGerman
language,for one calendarmonth at. least, of the time and
place, in the city of Philadelphia,boroughof Lancasterand
Yorktown and~trashurgh,whenandwherethesaidbooks.shall
be opento receivesubscriptionsof stock for thesaid company,
at which respectivetimes andplacessomeoneof thesaid com-
missionersshall attend,andshallpermit and sufferall persons
who shall offer to subscribein the said booiz~,which shall for
that purposebe keptopen.at leastsix hoursin everyjuridical
day, for the spaceof at least three successivedays, if
three days shall be necessary,and in a.ny of the said ju-
ridical days, within the hours aforesaid,any personof the
age of twenty-oneyears shall have liberty to subscribein
his own name, or by any other names, by whom he shall
be authorized, for one share; on the second day, for one,
two orthreeshares;and on anysucceedingclay, while thesaid
book or booksshall remain open,for any numberof sharesin
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said stock; and.if at theexpirationof thesaidthreefirst day~,
the saidbook openeda.t Philadelphiashall not havetwo hun-
dred and fifty sharesthereinsubscribed,and the book opened
at Lancastershall not haveone hundredsharestherein sub-
scribed,andthesaid book openedat Yorktown shallnot have
one hundredand fifty sharestherein subscribed,and thesaid
book openedat Strasburghshall not havetwo hundredshares
thereinsubscribed,the said commissioners,respectively,may
adjournfrom time to timeuntil the saidnumberof sharesshall
be subscribed,of which adjournmentpublic notice shall be
given in eachplace;andwhenthesaidsubscriptionsin thesaid
booksshall amount to the respectivenumbersaforesaid,the’
sameshall be respectivelyclosed;and if on that day, andbe-
fore thesaidsubscriptionsshallbedeclaredto be full, applica-
tions shallbe madato subscribemore sharesthanwill fill the
said books, or either of them, to the numbersaforesaid,re-
spectively,thenthe saidcommissioners,respectively,shall ap-
portion the whole numberof sharesunsubseribedat suchre-
spectiveplaceon themorningof that day,amongall thosewho
shall havesubscribed,or offered to subscribe,asaforesaid,on
thatday, bydeductingfrom thesubscribersof moresharesthan
one,such proportion of the’ sharesby them respectivelysub-
scribedas will, with the least fraction and leaving every per-
son oneor more shares,comenearestto the exactnumbersof
sharesaforesaid:

Providedalways, That every personoffering to ~ubseribe in
the saidbooks in his own name,or anyothername,shall pre-
viously pay to the attending commissionersten dollars for
everyshareto besubscribed,out of which shallbedefrayedthe
expensesattendingtaking of suchsubscriptionsandother in-
cidentalcharges,andthe remaindershall be paid over to the
treasurerof the corporation,as soon as the sameshall be or-
ganizedandthe officerschosenashereinaftermentioned.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That when fifty or more shall have
subscribedfive hundred or more sharesof the said stock, the
said commissioners,respectively, may, and when the whole
mimberof sharesaforesaidshallbe subscribed,theyshall cer-
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tify undertheir handsand seals,the namesof the subscrib-
ersand the numberof sharessubscribedby or apportionedto
eachsubscriber,to the’ governorof this commonwealth,and
thereuponit shall and may be lawful for the governorby let-
terspatent,underhis handandseal of thestate,to createand
erect the subscribers;and if the said subscriptions be not
full atthetime, thenalsothosewho shallafter subscribeto the
numbersaforesaid,into onebody politic and corporatein deed
andin law, by thename,styleandtitle of “The President,Man-
agersand companyfor building a bridgeover Susquehanna,”
andby thesaid namethesaid subscribersshall haveperpetual
successionand all privilegesand franchisesincident to a cor-
poration,andshall becapableof taking andholdingtheirsaid
capital stock,andthe increaseandprofits thereof,and of en-
larging the samefrom time to time by new subscriptions,in
suchmannerand form asthey shall think proper,if suchen-
largementshall be found necessaryto fulfill fhe intent of this
act, andof purchasing,taking andholding to them andtheir
successorsandassigns,in feesimpleor for any less estate,all
such lands,tenements,hereditarnentsandestate,real andper-
sonal,asshallbe necessaryto themin the prosecutionof their
worksandof suIngandbeingsued,and of doing all andevery
other mafter and thing which a corporation or body politic
may lawfully (10.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That the six personsfirst namedin
the said letterspatentshall, as soon as convenientlymay be
after sealingthe same,give noticein two of the public papers
of Philadelphia.,LancasterandYork, one whereofshall be in
the (lernmanlanguage,of a time and place by them to be ap-
pointed,not lessthantwentydaysfrom thetime of issuingthe
first notice,at which time andplace the saidsubscribersshall
proceedto organizethesaidcorporation,andshall choose,by a
majority of votes of the said subscribers,by ballot to be d&
livered in personor by proxy duly authorized,one president,
five managers,onetreasurer,and such other officers as they
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shall think necessaryto conductthebusinessof thesaid com-
pany, for one year and until such other officers shall be
chosen,andmay makesuch by-laws, rules, ordersandregula-
tions, not inconsistentwith thelaws of this commonwealth,as
shall benecessaryfor thewell orderingtheaffairs of the said
company.

Provided always,That no personshall have morethan five
votesat anyelection,or in determiningany questionarisingat
suchmeetings,whatevernumberof shareshe maybeentitled
to, andthateachpersonshallbe entitled to onevotefor every
shareby him heldunderthe saidnumber.

[Section IV.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidcompanyshall meet
on the first Monday of Januaryevery year in each succeedin.g
year,in suchplaceasshall be fixed by the rulesand ordersof
the saidcompanyto be madeasaforesaid,for the purposeof
choosingsuchofficersasaforesaidfor the ensuingyear,andat
suchother timesas they ~ha1lbe assembledby the managers,
for the purposeof making by-laws, rules, ordersand regula-
tions not inconsistentwith the constitutionandexisting laws
of this state,as shall from time to time be necessary,of which
meetingspreviousnoticeshallbegiven in suchmannerasshall
beprovided by suchby-laws, rules andorders.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the presidentand managers
first to be chosenasaforesaid,shall procurecertificates,to be
written or printed, for all the sharesof the stock of the said
company,and shall deliver one suchcertificate,signedby the
president,and countersignedby thetreasurerand sealedwith
the sealof thecorporation,to. eachpersonfor everyshareby
him subscribedand held, he paying to the treasurerin part
of the sum due thereuponthe sum of forty dollars for each
share,which certificateshall be transferrableat his pleasure,
in personor by attorney,in presenceof the’ presidentor treas-
urer, subject,however,to all paymentsdue or that may grow
due thereon;and the assigneeholding any certificate,having
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first causedthe assignmentto be enteredin a.book of thecom-
panyto be kept for thepurpose,shall bea memberof thecor-
poration,andfor everycertificateby hini~held, shallbeentitled
to one shareof the capital stock and of all the estate and
emolumentsof the company,andto vote as aforesaidat the
meetingsthereof.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That the saidpresidentandmana-
gersshallmeetat such timesa.ndplaces,and beconvenedin
suchmanner,as shallbeagreedon, for transactingtheir busi-
nessat such meetings. Threemembersshall form a quorum,
who, in the absenceof the president,may choosea chairman,
andshall keepminutesof all their transactionsfairly entered
in a book,andaquorumbeingmet, theyshall ha.vefull power
andauthorityto agreewith andappointsuchengineers,super-
intendents,artistsandot.herofficers,asthey shall think neces-
saryto carry on saidbridge,andto fix their salariesandother
wages;to ascertainthe times, mannerandproportionswhen
andin whichthestockholdersshallpaythemoneysdueon their
respectiveshares,in. orderto carryon their work; to draw or-
derson the treasurerfor afl moneysto paythe salariesof per-
sonsby thememployed,andfor the materialsandlabor done
andprovided,which shall besignedby the president,or in his
absenceby amajority of aquorum,andcountersignedby their
clerk; andto do and,transactall suchother acts,mattersand
things as by the by-laws, rules, ordersandregulationsof the
companyshall becommittedto~them.

[Section VII.] (Section VII, P. L) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if any stockholder,
after thirty days’ notice in threeof the public papersprinted
in the city of Philadelphia,York andLancaster,asaforesaid,of
the time andplace appointedfor the paymentof any propor-
tion or dividend of the saidcapital stock, in orderto carry on
the work, shallneglectto paysuchproportionat the time a.p-
pointed,for the spaceof sixty daysafter thetimeso appointed,
every such stockholder, or his assignee,shall, in addition to
the dividend so called for, pay after the rate of five per

29—XIV
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centumper month for every delay of suchpayment; and if
the sameand the said additional penaltiesshall remain un-
paid for suchspaceof time asthe accumulatedpenaltiesshall
becomeequalto thesumsbeforepaidin partandon accountof
suchshares,the sameshall be forfeited to said company,and
mayand shall be sold by them to any otherpersonor persons
willing to purchasefor suchprice as canbe obtainedthere-
for.

[Section VIII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That it shall and maybe
lawful to and for thepresidentand managersaforesaid,their
superintendents,engineersand artistsof everykind, to enter
into anduponall thelands,tenementsand enclosuresnearto
wherethesaid bridgeis to be built, andto takeall the stones
convenientin the fish dams,and to examinethe groundmost
properfor thepurposeof thequarriesof stone,gravel or sand,
and other materialsnecessaryfor building said bridge, and
that it shall and may be lawful for the said managers,over-
seers,superintendents,or anyotherpersonsemployedin build-
ing said bridge, to enterwith horses,wagons,carts, sledsor
sleighs,or beastsof burdenor draughtof any kind whatsoever,
that shall be employedin building said bridge,by first giving
notice to the ownersthereof,they doing as little damageas
possible,and repairing any breachesof fencesthey may have
occasionto makein theinclosurethereof,andmakingamends
for anydamagesthat may bedoneto anyimprovementsthere-
on, by agreement,if theycanagree,or if theycannotagree,then
upon appraisementto be madeas hereinafterdirected,upon
oathor affirmationby threeindifferentfreeholders,or anytwo
of themagreeing,to bemutuallychosen,or if theowners,upon
duenotice,shallneglector refuseto join in the choice,thento
be appointedby any justice of thepeaceof the countynot in-
terestedon eitherside,andtenderof theappraisedvalue,to dig,
take and carry awa.y any atone,gravel, sandor earth, there
beingmostconvenientlysituated,for making or re’pairiug the
saidbridge.

[SectionIX.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Tha.t thepresidentand managers
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of the said companyshall keep fair and just accountsof all
moneys receivedby them from the said commissioners,and
from the subscribersto the said undertaking,on accountof
theirseveralsubscriptions,and of all penaltiesfor delayin the
paymentthereof,andtheamountof theprofits on sharesthat
may be forfeited asaforesaid,and also of all moneysby them
expendedin the prosecutionof the said work, and shall at
leastoncein every year submit such accountsto a general
meetingo fthe stockholders,until the saidbridgeis completed
anduntil all the costs, chargesand expensesfor effecting the
sameshall be fully paid and discharged,and the aggregate
amount of all such expensesshall be liquidated and ascer-
tained, and if, upon suchliquidation, or wheneverthewhole
capitalstock of thesaid companyshallbenearlyexpended,it
shall be found that the said capitalstock is not sufficient to
completethesaidbridgeaccordingto thetrueintentandmean-
ing of this act,it shallandmaybelawful for the’ saidpresident,
managersand company,at a statedor specialmeetingto be
convenedaccordingto the provisionsof this act or their own
by-laws,to increasethenumberof sharesto suchextentasshall
be deemedsufficient to accomplishthe work, and to demand
andreceivethemoneyssubscribedfor suchshares,in like’ man-
ner andunder the like penalties,as arehereinbeforeprovided
for the original subscriptions,or as shall be provided by their
by-laws.

[SectionX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it ‘furth~renacted
by the authority aforesaid,That whena good and complete
bridgeis erectedover thesaidriver Susquehanna,attheplace
aforesaid,the property of the saidbridgeshallbevestedin the
companyasaforesaid,their heirsandassignsforever,andthat
thesaidcompany,their heirsandassigns,ma.ydemandandre-
ceivetoll froni~travelersand others,agreeablyto the follow-
ing rates, viz.: For every coach,landau,chariot, phaeton.or
other pleasurablecarriagewith four wheels, drawn by four
horses,thesumof one dollar; andfor the samecarriageswith
two horses,thesumof seventy-fivecents;for everywagonwith
four horses,the sumof onedollar, andf~reverycarriage’of the
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samedescriptiondrawn by two horses,thesum of sixty-seven
cents;for every chaise,riding chair,cart,or othertwo-wheeled
carriagewith two horses,the sum of fifty cents;andi for th~e
samewith one horse,the sum of thirty-threecents;for every
sleighor sled with fo.ur horses,the sum of sixty-seven,cents;
and for the same with two horses,thesum of thirty-three
cents;andfo’r thesamewith onehorse,thesumof sixteencents;
for onesinglehorseandrider, thesumof fifteencents;for every
horsethe sumof ten cents;for every foot passenger,the sum
of six cents; for everyheadof hornedcattle, the sum of six
cents;for everysheepandswine,thesum of threecents.

Providednevertheless,Thatthe said bridgeshall in nowise
injure,stoporinterruptthenavigationof saidriver,or prevent
boatsfrom crossing,orpersonsfrom fording, thesaidriver.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Tha.tall suchcarriagesasaforesaid,
to be drawn by oxen in the whole, or partly by horsesand
partly by oxen, two oxen shall be estimatedas equal to one
horse,in chargingall the aforesaidtolls, and every mule as
equa.l to one horse.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXII, P. L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
bytheauthorityaforesaid,Thatif thesaidcompany,their heirs
andassigns,andwhosoevershallown orpossessthe’said.bridge,
shallcollect or demandany greaterratesor pricesfor passing
over the said bridge than what is heretoforeprescribedor
specified,br shall neglectto keep the said bridge in good re-
pair, he, sheorthey so offendingshall, for every such offence,
forfeit and pay the sum of twenty-six dollarsand sixty-six
cents,one moiety thereofto theoverseersof the poor for the
useof the poorof the township of Windsor, in the county of
York, andthepoorof thetownship of Manor, in thecountyof
Lancaster,equally to be divided, and theo.thermoiety for the
useof the personwho may suefor the same,to be recovered
beforeanyjusticeof thepeaceof thesaid counties,whois here-
by empowered,on informationgivento him, on oathor affirma-
tion, of any such offence,to issuehis summonsor warrantto
any constableof said county, commandinghim to bring, or
causeanypersonagainstwhom informationmay be made,to
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comebeforehim, and on due proofof said offence,to convict
suchpersonthereof,andon suchconviction,to issueawarrant,
aftertheexpirationof sixdaysfrom thedateof suchconviction,
to any constableto levy the sum of money on the goodsand
chattelsof suchoffenderby distressand salethereof,and in
caseno goods and.chattelsmaybe foundthepropertyof said
offender,on which to makesuchdistress,thento takehi~body
andcommithim to thegoalof thecountywheresuchoffenceis
committed,until the sum is paid.

Providedalways,Thatany personasaforesaidsoconvicted,
who shall find himself aggrievedthereby,may,within the six
daysaforesaid,appealto thenext courtof quartersessionsof
thecounty, which appeal,on giving securitywithin the same
time, shall be allowed’; and if the convictionso madeby said
justiceshallbe confirmed,thesaidjusticeshallproceedto levy
the said forfeiture in mannerhereinbeforedirected.

And provided also,That no suit or action shall bebrought,
unlessthe sameis broughtwithin two monthsafter thesame
offenceis committed.

[SectionXIII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That thesaid president,
managersandcompanyshall alsokeepa just andtrueaccount
of all and everythe moneysreceivedby their severaland re-
spectivecollectorsof tolls, for crossingthe said bridge, and
shallmakeand declarea dividend of the clearprofits and in-
comethereof,all contingentcostsand chargesbeingfirst de-
ducted,amongall thesubscribersto thesaid company’ss~’ock,
and shall on everysecondMondayof Januaryand July every
year publish the dividendto bemadeof the said clearprofits
amongstthe stockholders,and of the time and place where
and whenthe samewill bepaid,an~shall causethesameto
be paid accordingly.

[SectionXIV.]. (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidpresidentand
managersshall,at theend of everythird yearfrom thedateof
the incorporationuntil two yearsnext after thebridgeafore-
saidshallbecompleted,laybeforethegeneralassemblyof this
commonwealthanabstractof theiraccounts,showingthewhole
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of their capitalexpendedin theprosecutionof thesaid work,
andof theincomea.ndprofitsarisingfrom thesaidtoll, for and
during the saidrespectIveperiods, togetherwith an. exactac-
countof thecostsandchargesof keepingthesaidbridgein re-
pair,andall othercontingentcostsandcharges,to’ theendthat
the clearannualincomeandprofits thereofmaybeascertained
andknown, andif attheendof two yearsafterthe saidbridge
shall becompleted,it shall appearfrom theaverageprofits of
thesaidtwo years,thatthesaidclearincomeandprofits thereof
will not beara dividend of six per centumperannumon the
whole capital stock of thesaid companyso expended,then it
shall andmaybe lawful for thepresident,managersandcom-
pany to increasethe tolls hereinaboveallowed,somuchupon
eachand everyallowancethereofaswill raisethedividendsto
six per centumperannum,andat theend of every tenyears
afterthesaidbridgeshallbecompleted,theyshallrenderto the
generalassemblyalike abstractof their accountsfor threepre-
cedingyears,andif at theendof anysuchdecennialperiod,it
shall appearfrom suchabstractthat theclear profits and in-
comeof the said companywill beara dividend of more than
twenty-fivepercentumperannum,thenthe saidtolls shallbe
so reduced,aswill reducethe saiddividendto twenty-fiveper
centum per annum.

PassedApril 11, 1793. RecordedL. B, —, p. —. (not given.)

OHA~?TERMDCXCVI.

AN ACT FOR THE REGULATION OF THE MIIAIT~A OF THE CO~ON-

WEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Whereasa well regulatedmilitia is the only safeandcon-
stitutional methodof defendinga free state,andwhereas,the


